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H e does not hear the song o f joy
that flies upon the wings of Spring — he cannot
feel that the winds of Autumn as they rustle
Unfading Hope, whose guiding star
among the failing leaves, are but the low and
Illumes our pathway from afar,
The harbinger o f gladness!
melancholy dirge o f Summer.
He cannot
Forever shed thy rays of light,
stand upon the mountain’s top when the spirit
T o chase the clouds o f sorrow’s night,
of the tempest is out, when all the bannery
And gild the brow o f sadness !
clouds are unfurled, the elements at war, and
When clouds arise, and whirlwinds blow,
tlie thunders and lightnings o f heaven battling
And grief bids misery’s fountains flow,
[fearfully with the demons o f the storm, and
How sweet tby beams steal o'er us 1
H ow joyously we dry our tears,
feel himself a part of the scene around him,
And fix our eyes on coming years,
and go otf, in the height of inspiration, to
T o grasp the bliss before us !
fide upon the sea of clouds that are rolling in
Oh ! still shine on ! in every stage,
masses o f blackness along thc air.
No !
It
From childhood’s dawn to hoary age,
is the poet that changes with the face o f N a 
Our brighest, purest pleasure ;
ture.
It is the poet whose mind mirrors the
The refuge from all earthly woes,
beauty o f heaven.
It is the poet who makes
That cheers life’s morn, and sooths its close;
The heart's unfailing treasure.
O ne.
a cloud his car to waft him to realms beyond
the reach of human ken.
He feels, when
The morning of Life is clear and beautiful the dew's of evening are falling upon his throb
-~-not a cloud floats upon the sky, not a breeze bing brow, that they are but the incense o f
fans the earth but brings sweet tidings upon heaven, scattered from a bounteous hand ; and
its wings, and is a fresh source of joy. In our that the twilight shadows rolling in impercept
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I have gone when it steals out to worship at Nature’s shrine.
out beneath the sky when the stars were light Breathings of a better world come upon it,
ing up the illimitable space, and felt that every and lull the senses into a momentary forgetful
breeze that waved its plumes around me was ness of earthly thoughts.
'T is then the aspi
fresh from heaven— unmixed with earth, and rations o f the soul ate pure and unsullied as
unsullied as a dream of Paradise. Oh! there the first rays o f m orn; the passions are calm
is a pure and blessed influence upon the soul ed—the irritated mind is soothed, and the
at such an hour, and aspirations, higher and world, with all its troubles and vexations is
holier than earth can give, go off to the realms forgotten.
o f love.
Fancy, free and unfettered as the
Though the world should frown upon us,
morning breeze, fills the air with forms fairer and the clouds of lost hopes, and despair hov
than the Turkish houri, and paints upon every er round us, like the smoke* of desolation
cloud that rolls in a flood of glory along the round the ruins o f a temple, still the contem
west, scenes that can only he realized within plative mind will ever take a pleasure in these
the gates of Eden. And every star that looks journeyings to Nature’s places of worship.—
in beauty from the azure sky, seems a spirit oi These are the heart’s treasures which can nev
a better sphere roaming those fields o f track er be taken away.— Parterre.
less blue, that hang on high like the canopy ol
Space.
Female Character.— It has often been remark
There are glories in the sky, and the air ed, that in sickness there is no hand like wo
and in the fields, which the plodding man o man's hand, no heart like woman’s heart; and
the world never dreams of. There is the xnel there is not. A man’s heart may swell with
ody o f heaven in the evening wind— there is i Unutterable sorrow, and apprehension may
delicious and soothing music in tbe brawling rend his mind; yet place him by the sickcouch,
o f a mountain brook, and the gurgling of lint |and in the shadow rather than the light of the
pid waters, which he never hears— “ a raptun Isad lamp that.watches i t ; .let him have to count
in the pathless \Voods” — a joy in silent com ,over the dull hours of night, and wait, alone
munion with nature, of which he is not sus land sleepless, the struggle of the gray dawn in
[
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They asked no clarion’s voice to fire
the chamber o f suffering; let him he appoint
Their souls with an impulse high ;
ed to this ministry, even for the sake of the
But the Dorian reed and the Spartan lyre
brother of his heart, or the father of his being,
For the sons o f liberty '.
and his grosser nature, even where it is most
And still sweet flutes, their path around,
perfect, will tire; his eye will ctose, and his
Sent forth teolian breath :
spirit grow impatient o f the dreary task ; and
They needed not a sterner sound
To marshal them for death.
though love and anxiety remain undiminished,
his mind will own to itself a creeping in of ir
So moved they calmly to the field,
Thence never to return,
resistible selfishness, which, indeed, he may be
Save bearing back the Spartan shield,
ashamed of, and struggle to reject, but which,
Or on it proudly berne.
despite of his efforts, remains to characterize
his nature, and prove in one instance, at least,
More Hints to People o f Moderate Fortune .—
his manly weakness. But see a mother, a sis
In tracing evils o f any kind, which exist in
ter, or a wife, in his place. The woman feels
society, we must, after all, be brought up against
no weariness, and owns no recollection of self.
the great cause o f all mischief, mismanagement
In silence and depth of night she dwells, not
in education; and this remark applies with pe
only passively, but so far as the qualified term
culiar force to the leading fault of the present
expresses our meaning, joyously. Iler ear ac
day, viz. extravagance. It is useless to expend
quires a blind man’s instinct, as from time to
our ingenuity in purifying the stream unless
time it catches the slightest stir, or whisper, or
the fountain be cleansed. If young men and
breath of the now more than ever loved one,
young women are brought np to consider fru
who lies under the hand of human affliction.
gality contemptible, and industry degrading,
Her step as in obedience to an impulse or a
it is in vain to expect they will all at once be
signal, would not waken an insect; if she
come prudent and useful, when the cares of
speaks, her accents are a soft echo of natural
life press heavily upon them.
Generally
harmony, most delicious to the sick man’s ear,
speaking, when misfortune comes upon those
conveying all that sound can convey, of pity,
who have been accustomed to thoughtless ex
comfort and devotion, and thus, night after
penditure, it sinks them to discouragement, or,
night, she tends him like a creature sent from
what is worse, drives them to desperation.—
a higher w orld; when all earthly watchfulness
It is true there are exceptions— There are a
has failed, her eye never winked,her mind never
few, an honorable few, w ho late in life, with
palled, her nature, that, at other times is weak
Roman severity of resolution, learn the long
ness, now gaining a superhuman strength and:
neglected lesson of economy— But how small
magnanimity; herself forgotten, and her sex!
is the number compared with the whole mass
alone predominant.— Genius o f U. Eman.
of population ! And with what bitter agony,
The Spartan's March ,
what biting humiliation is the hard lesson of
BV F E L IC IA H EM ANS.
ten learned !— How easily might it have been
“ The Spartans used not the trumpet in their march
engrafted on early habits, and naturally and
into battle, (says Thucydides,) because they wished not
to excite the rage o f their warriors.
Their charging gracefully “ grown with their growth and
step was made to the ‘ Dorian mood o f flutes and soft strengthened with their strength.”
recorders.’ The valor o f a Spartan was too highly tem
Yet it was but lately that I visited a family,
pered to require a stunning or rousing impulse.
His
not
of “ moderate fortune,” but of no fortune
spirit was like a steed too proud for the spur.”— Camp
at all,— one of those people who “ live nobo
bell on the Elegiac Poetry o f the Greeks.
dy knows h o w a n d I found a young girl
’T was morn upon the Grecian hills,
about sixteen practising on the piano, while an
Where peasants dressed their vines;
Sunlight was on Cithferon’s 1 ills,
elderly lady beside her was darning her stock
Arcadia’s rocks and pines.
ings. I wms told (for the mother was proud
And brightly through his reeds and flowers
of bringing up her child so genteelly) that the
Eurotas wandered by,
daughter had almost forgotten how to setv;
When a sound arose from Sparta's towers
and that a woman was hired into the house to
O f solemn harmony.
do her mending.
“ But why,” said 1, “ have
W as it the hunters’ choral straiu
you suffered your daughter to be ignorant of
T o tlie woodland goddess poured ?
so useful an employment 1 I f she is poor, the
Bid virgin hands in Pallas’ fane
knowledge will be necessary to her; if she is
Strike thc full-sounding chord ?
rich, it is the easiest thing in the world to lay
But helms were glancing on the stream,
it aside if she chooses ; she will merely be a
Spears ranged in close array,
And shields flung back a glorious beam
better judge whether the work is well done by
T o the morn o f a fearful day.
others.” “ That is true,” replied the mother;
“ and I always meant she should learn ; but
And the mountain echoes o f tlie land
Swelled through the deep-blue sky,
she has never seemed to have any time. When
While to soft strains moved forth a band
she was eight years old, she could put a shirt
O f men that moved to die.
together pretty w ell; hut since that, her mu
Tney marched not with the trumpet’s blast,
sic, and her dancing, and her school, have
Nor bade the horn peal o u t;
taken up her wfflole time.
I did mean she
And the laurel groves, as on they passed,
should learn some domestic habits this winter Rang with nu battle-shout.
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but she has so many visiters, and is obliged to have acquired ; and fewer still have either leis
go out so much, thai I suppose I must give it ure or taste, for the inelegant every-day duties
up.
I don’ t like to say too much about i t ; of life. Thus prepared, they enter upon mat
for poor g ir l! she does so love company ; and rimony.
Those early habits, which would
she does so hate anything like care and con have made domestic care a light and easy task,
finement !— Now is her time to enjoy herself, have never been taught, for fear it would inter
you know— Let her take all the comfort she rupt their happiness; and the result is, that
can, while she is single !” “ But,” said I, “ you j when cares come, as come they must, they find
wish her to marry, some time or other ; and in : them misery. I am convinced that indifference
all probability she will marry. W hen will she ■and dislike between husband and wife, are
learn how to perform tlie duties which are ne (more frequently occasioned by this great error
cessary and important to every mistress of a jin education than by any other cause,
family ?” “ Oh, she will learn them when she j The bride is awakened from her delightful
is obliged to,” answered her injudicious mother ; 'dream, in which carpets, vases, white gloves,
“ at ail events, I am determined she shall enjoy land pearl ear-rings, are oddly jumbled up w ith
iher lover’s looks and promises,— perhaps she
herself while she is young.”
And this is the way I have often heard moth jwould be snrprised if she knew how much of
ers talk ! Yet could parents foresee the almost |the fascination o f being engaged was owing to
inevitable consequences o f such a system, I jthe aforesaid inanimate concerns,— be that as
believe the weakest and vainest would aban it will, she is awakened by the unpleasant con
don the false and dangerous theory. W hat a viction that cares devolve upon her. And what
lesson is taught a girl in that sentence, “ Let effect does this produce on her character ?—
her enjoy herself all she can, while she is sin ;Do the holy and tender influences of domestic
gle l "
Instead of representing domestic life love render self-denial and exertion a bliss ?
as the gathering place of the deepest and pur■No ! They would have done so, had she been
est affections,— as the sphere o f woman’s en !properly educated; but now she gives way to
joyments as well as of her duties,— as indeed j unavailing fretfulness and repining— and her
the whole worid to her— that one pernicious Ihusband is at first pained, and finally disgustsentence teaches a girl to consider matrimony led by hearing, I never knew what care was
“ If I
desirable because “ a good match” is a triumph 'when I lived in my father’s house.”
of vanity, and it is deemed respectable to be jwere to live my life over again, I would re“ well settled in the world
but that it is a jmain single as long as I could, without the risk
necessary sacrifice of her freedom and her o f being an old maid.” How injudicious, how
gaiety. And then how many affectionate dis (short-sighted is the policy, which thus mars
positions have been trained into heartless ness, the whole happiness of life, in order to make a
by being taught that the indulgence of indo few brief years mote gay and brilliant!
I
lence and vanity were necessary to their hap have known many instances of domestic ruin
piness ; and that to have this indulgence, they jand disebrd produced by this mistaken indul
must marry for money ! But who that marries gence of mothers; I never knew but one, where
for money, in this land of precarious fortunes, the victim had moral courage enough to change
can tell how soon they will lose the glittering all her early habits. She was a young, pretty,
temptation to which they have been willing to .and very amiable girl; but brought up to be
sacrifice so much? And even if riches last as perfectly useless; a rag lmby would, to all in
long as life, the evil is not remedied— education tents and purposes, have been as efficient a
has given a wrong end and aim to their whole ! partner. She married a young lawyer, with
existence— they have been taught to look for out property, but with good and increasing
happiness where it never can be found, viz. in jpractice. She meant to be a good wrife, but she
the absence of all occupation, or in the unsat did not know how. Her wastefulness involved
isfactory and ruinous excitement o f fashiona him in debt. He did not reproach, though he
{tried to convince and instruct her. She loved
ble competition.
Tlie difficulty is, education does not usually Ihim ; and weeping replied, “ I try to do the
point the female heart to its only true resting jbest I can; but when I lived at home mother
Finally,
place— That dear English word “ home" is not always took care of every thing.”
hertf so powerful a talisman as “ the world. " — poverty came upon him “ like an armed man ;”
Instead o f the salutary truth that happiness is jand he went into a remote town in the W estin duty, they are taught 1.0 consider the two j ern states to teach a school. His tvife folded
things totally distinct; and that whoever seeks her hands and cried; while he, weary and dis
couraged, actually came home from school to
one must sacrifice the other.
The fact is, our girls have no home education. cook his own supper. At last, his patience,
W hen quite young, they are sent to schools and her real love for him, impelled her to ex
where no feminine employments, no domestic ertion. She promised to learn to be usefnl if
habits can he learned ; and there they contin he would teach her. And she did learn ! And
ue till they “ come out” into the world. After the change in her habits gradually wrought
this, few find any time to arrange, and make such a change in her husbaud’s fortune, that
use of, the mass of elementary knowledge they she might bring her daughters up in idleness,
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had not experience taught her that economy, fills and surrounds his house and yard. Cer
like grammar, is a very hard and tiresome tainly the farmer is the only truly independent
study after we are twenty yeais old.
citizen among us. His anticipations must in
Perhaps some will think the evils of which I deed he the best and satisfactory o f all. What
have been speaking are confined principally to does he care for the cold and bitter winds that
the rich ;— but 1 am convinced they extend to [blow and whistle around his dwelling in a
all classes o f people. All manual employment idreary December night ? Within his doors
is considered degrading; and. those who are \roars the bright fire, giving warmth and coracompelled to do it, try to conceal it. A few iforttohis family, assembled around the doyears since, very respectable young men at jmestic hearth-^-there, all is peace, plenty and
our colleges cut their own wood, and blacked happiness. No children shivering beneath a
their own shoes. Now, how few*, even of the half covered dwelling and crying for bread—
sons of plain farmers and industrious mechan no wife to look up in helpless, hopeless wretch
ics, have moral courage enough to do without edness, with agony written in broad relief, up
a servant; yet when they leave college, and on her pale and sunken cheek, and tears o f
come out into the battle o f life, they must dOj sorrow frozen upon her eyelids— and by that
without servants; and in these times it will bej look asking for her children food. No, his
fortunate if one half of them get what is call habitation is one of comfort and true luxury ;
ed “ a decent living,” even by rigid economy well does it deserve so to be, for the laborer is
and patient toil. Yet I would not that servile worthy of his hire.
and laborious employment should be forced
Immortality.
upon the young. I would merely have eacli
Why do we gaze upon the lonely beach
one educated according to his probable situa
And broken cliff vve never saw before,
.And feel a joy beyond the power o f speech
tion in life ; and be taught that whatever is his
In tlie wild sands and on the summit hoar ?
duty is honorable; and that no merely exter
W hy does thc vast, the eternal ocean teach
nal circumstance can in reality injure true dig
Deep lessons, which with heaven unite us more
nity of character. I would uot cramp a boy’s
Than all the world's temptation and its power
Can work upon us in their happiest hour ?
energies by compelling him always to cut wood,
or draw water ; but I would teach him not to
Nor let external nature bound thy range:
Look how thc soul o f man hath been endued !
be ashamed, should his companions happen to
The sympathy which binds in union strange
find him doing one or the other. A few days
Congenial souls, the link° o f gratitude,
since I asked a grocer’s lad to bring home some
O f mutual minds tlie blissful interchange,
articles I had just purchased at his master’s.—
The power o f saving, joy o f doing good,
The bundle was large ; he was visibly reluctant
Tlie solemn farewell, the sweet recognition,
And
all the nobler types o f man’s condition.
to take i t ; and wished very much that I should
send for it. This, however, was impossible;
But oh ! beyond all these, if thou hast known
What ’t is to have thy heart's affections placed
and he subdued bis pride; but when I asked
On
some fond being, whom thou lov’st alone
him to take back an empty bottle which be
With tender ardor, passionate yet chaste,
longed at the store, he, with a mortified look,
Whose love to thee is dearer than a throne ;
begged me to do it up neatly in a paper, that
I f e’er the look o f rapture thou hast traced
In the all-confiding, happy, conscious e y e ;—
it might look like a small package. Is this boy
Think, think o f these, and feel thou canst not die !
likely to be happier for cherishing a foolish
pride, which will forever be jarring against his
From an Absentee,
duties ? Is he in reality, one whit more respect
BY B A R K Y C O R N W A LL.
able, than the industrious lad who sweeps stores,
Let me wander where I will,
Thy sweet voice is near me still ;
or carries bottles, without troubling himself with
On tlie dumb untrodden mountains;
the idea that all the world is observing his little
In the silver-speaking fountains;
unimportant self? For, in relation to the rest
In the wandering winds ;Iiat.roam,
o f the world, each individual is unimportant;
And never, never find a borne ;
In the skylark's merrier measure,
ami he alone is wise who forms his habits ac
When she fills the morn with pleasure.
cording to his own wants, his own prospects,
And by day, and in jhe night,
and his own principles.— Mass. Journal.
T h y soft eyes are my love-sight;

Frosty Cogitations .— At this season of the

W hile thy tendot voice doth cherish
Hope to life, which else might perish.
O voice which comes o ’er land and seas 1
O eyes, bright ’midst the taniarask trees !
W hy need I dream o f past emotion ?
O f distant skies ? o f severing ocean ?
’Midst toil and war, ’neath Indian suns,
’Midst deserts where no river runs,
What care I ? ye are shade and river,
Are hope, are joy which failctli never.

year,when the bosom of the earth wears in abun
dance the necessaries of life— the rich reward
of the industry of the farmer- how pleasant
and how satisfactory must be his reflections.
Around him he beholds, garnered up, the fruits
of his labors during the spring-time and sum
mer— his barns are well filled— his cribs are
Traffic in Liquors.— W e , who are somewhat
overflowing— his stock provided for during the
winter— his cellars laden with apples, vegeta impetuous in our disposition, and singular in
bles and good cider— his yard well supplied our notions o f reform, who are so uncharitable
with wood— and every necessary for the winter, as to make no distinction between men engag-
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ed in one common traffic, which shall excuse!
excuse Jheard behind us a*voice
a'voice saying, “ Mr. Presi
Presithe destroyer of thousands, and heap contuvne-1
contume-jdent,
dent, Mr. President, you have paid me a shil
shilly on the murderer of a dozen; we demand ling short!” and immediately the toll gatherer
that the whole truth may be told, on ail occa came running up with the money in his hand,
sions, whether it impeaches this man's reputa- explaining how the mistake arose. The Pres
tation or injures that man’s pursuit; whether ident heard him attentively, went over the cal
it induces persecution, or occasions a breach culation with him, and finding that the man
o f private friendship.
I f the atmosphere was right, put his hand out to pay him, when
around ns is thick and contagious, must it not all at once the toll gatherer recognized General
be purified by the thunder, and lightning, and Lafayette in the carriage, and forthwith insist
storms ? I f we would destroy the withering in ed upon returning the amount of his toll, say
fluences o f the poisonous Upas, fnust we not ing, “ All bridges and all gates are free to the
tear it up by the roots ? W e are not content Guest of the Nation.” Mr. Adams however,
with seeing proofs multiplied, that temperance observed that on this occasion the General was
is better than inebriation, that a drunkard is not travelling officially nor as the Guest of thc
wretched, without hope and beyond rescue, [Nation, but simply as an individual, and a friend
that rum costs money, that “ moderate drink-j of the President— which character gave him no
ing is the down-hill-road to intemperance.” — , title to exemption. This reasoning struck the
N o ; we go to the fountain-head of the evil. Ifj toll gatherer as just— he took the money and
it be injurious, or criminal, or dangerous, or: withdrew. Thus, luring the whole course of
disreputable to drink ardent-spirit, it is far1his travels in the United States, the General
more so to vend, or distil, or import this liquid [was once only subject to the customary tolls,
fire. “ W o unto him who putteth the cup to Jand that was precisely on the occasion when
his neighbor’ s lips,’.’ who increases his wealth jhe was accompanied by the Chief Magistrate
at the expense of the bodies and souls of men; jof the Nation,— a circumstance which, in any
who takes away the bread of the poor , and de Sother country, would probably have insured
vours the earnings o f industry ; who scatters him the privilege of exemption.— Levasseur's
his’poison through the veins and arteries of Narrative.
community, till even the grave is burdened
Youth end Old Aghe
with his victims! Against him must the artille
BY S E B A S M I T H J R .
ry of public indignation he brought to bear;
Old Ago came down the steep o f years,
Beneath life's burden bending ;
and the decree must go forth, as from the lips
With tottering stops he feebly trod,
of Jehovah, that he who will deal in the accur-,
And breathing stgiss and prayers to God,
sed article can lay no claims to honesty of pur
He met witli Youth ascending.
pose, or holiness of life, but is a shameful en
The one with thoughtful solemn air
emy to the happiness and prosperity of his fel
Moved onward slow and still;
low-creatures.— Genius o f U. Email.
And one ne’er stopped nor looked behind,

L a Fayette in America.— General Lafayette
was daily making preparations for his return
to Europe ; but before leaving the soil of Amer
ica, he was anxious to revisit some of his old
friends in Virginia, and especially, he desired
to see him, who as Chief Magistrate, had re
ceived him at the seat of Government, and
who now retired to private life continued to
give his fellow citizens an example of every
virtue— the General mentioned his wish to
President Adams, who immediately offered to
accompany him in^the visit, saying that “ he
would gladly ayail of such an occasion to go
and offer to his predecessor, his tribute of re
spect and attachment.” On the 6th o f August,
accordingly, we started for Oakhill, the resi
dence of Mr. Monroe, 37 miles from 'Washing
ton. Mr. Adams took the General in his car
riage, together with George Laravetie and one
of his friends ; I followed in a tilbury, with a
son of the President— and thus, without a suit
or escort,^we left the city. At the bridge over
the Potomac, we stopped to pay toll— the toll
gatherer after counting thc number of persons
and horses, received from the President the
sum required, and went on. Scarcely, h vvever, had we proceeded a few steps when we

But, pressing forward like the wind,
Flew swiftly up the hill.
“ A h ! whither dost thou bend thy course ? 1
(Said he whose head was hoary.)
“ I go ” (said Youth) “ to yonder height,
Where sucli line prospects cheer thc sight,
T o manhood, wealth, and glory.”
“ Be not deceived ” (Old Age replied) ;
‘ In vain will be thy toiling :
I long have chased those distant joys ;
Oft g asped them, but the fleeting toys
W ere backward still recoiling.
“ I wandered on through many a scene;
Passed grottoes, groves, and bowers :
Some blissful object still in view,
I gathered gems o f brightest hue,
And plucked the fairest flowers.
“ But ah ! those flowers all faded soon,
And left me in despair ;
And richest gems were scarcely mine,
Before they all forgot to shine,
And vanished into air.”
Youth raised his eyes and looked ahead ;
The prospect still was bright:
“ I must go on, prevent me not,
For yonder is a sunny spot
Which promises delight.”
Youth said no more, but onward went,
His favorite course to keep;
And hope still sparkling in his eyes,
Towards yonder sunny spot he flies,
And struggles up the steep.
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hours. A snow-storm, especially in a winter evening,
is by no means an unpleasant thing: you close tho win
dow blinds, draw the curtains, put on your slippers, and
seat yourself as comfortably as you could desire, with
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1829.
as interesting a book to pass away tlie time with, as
your own library, or that o f Glazier, Masters, & Co. af
A R ainy D a y .
fords. But if it rains, you never can set any limits to
It rains— what lady loves a rainy day ? ” — Brainard. the storm ; you will recollect that the sun was once ad
vertised
in the Boston Centinel, not having been seen
Very few, we fear ; and to confess the truth we have
no great love for a rainy day ourself. In the lirst place for thirty days or more; and this is all the consolation
you do not see the sun peeping into your chamber win the past or llie future will give you. W c close with ad
dows in the morning, and consequently are very apt tt vising all melancholy people to beware o f attempting to
lie abed half an hour later than usual, which gives you shave themselves after a week o f Vainy weather, unless
the headach. Then the lirst thing that strikes you on it shows signs o f clearing u p ; for experience hath
getting up and looking out, is the rain drizzling, driz shown that the handling o f a razor hath fearful tempta
zling from the eaves; you cast your eye up, and behold tions for those whose present prospects are bounded by
nothing but heavy, dark, and gloom }-looking clouds; a boundless waste o f clouds, and rain, and mud.
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down, and it falls on a dreary, wide expanse o f mud.
“ Sunday Mails.— W e regret to find another excite
\ou can't make up your mind to go out before breaklast, but draw up your rocking-chair to the fire, and sit ment commencing in relation to the Sunday mails. A
loolring into the embers, and imagining all sorts o f evil conference o f the clergy has been held at Saco, Maine,
as coming upon you. The air is heavy, and the chim on this subject, and a committee was appointed to me
ney smokes (though it never thinks o f such a thing in a morialize Congress against the transportation o f mails
bright day) ; and you are driven away from tlie fire on the sabbath.” — Salem Observer.
You sit down to breakfast in despair, and find the cotfee
The opponents o f Sunday mails have conscientious
slops, and the toast cold, burnt, or smoky (these tilings scruples with regard to their letters and papers travelling
always happen on rainy days). You sally out in no on Sunday; but the friends o f Sunday mails will not
good humor for busiuess, and the first man you meet agree to have theirs stopped. Suppose the former class
asks you to cash a note which you thought had been paid, should endorse on whatever they put in the mail, “ Not
or notifies you o f your liability as surety, or hands you to be forwarded on Sunday,” and the P. M. General
an unpaid bill o f your spendthrift son at college.
If would readily direct thc postmasters to respect the en
you are a merchant, you find on getting to your store dorsement. W ould not the whole object be thus at
that on account o f your not being there before, your tained ? or do the petitioners wish to force those who do
clerk has sold some valuable goods at 25 per ct. profit, not think with them to suffer for opinions they do not
instead o f 75. You have a vessel at sea, and feel anx hold iri common with those who hold them ? The sin
ious she should have arrived before the present storm : core and humble Christian is conscientious for himself;
you send to the postolfice, and get no letters except a but the humility, if not sincerity, o f that man may well
bank notice, a lottery scheme for which the managers be questioned, who is officiously conscientious for others.
have the impudence to make you pay postago, or a peti W e do not recognise tlie right o f any man to act as the
tion from your hopeful collegian for a remittance, and keeper o f his brother’s conscience.
no newspapers except some violent party or sectarian
journal you subscribed for in a fit o f “ patriotism ” or
South Carolina.— It is staled in the Charleston Cou
“ piety ” which you have repented ever since.
I f to rier that the Columbia committee opposed to the Ta
crown all it is washing-day at liome, and you find a riff lament that instead o f increasing 50,000 as it natu
uashii'g-day dinner awaiting you at noon, no lire in tho rally would, in 3 years past, “ the slave population had
dining-room, and uo female visible to see that the din diminished 23,986.”
I f the fact o f this decrease be
ner is properly served, you may consider your troubles true, it furnishes a rational ground of rejoicing, what
as nearly complete. You have then only to have a ever may have been the cause.
quantity o f fine goods wet and half spoiled by a careless
Slate Buildings.— The operations on the capitol were
truckman overturning them in a mud-puddle, discover
suspended for the season Oct. 6. The first story, we be
that your boots leak after standing half an hour in the rain
lieve, has been nearly or quite put up.
A temporary
talking o f tho weather with a friend, go home with a
cold and cough, take two tcaspoonsful o f Audcison’s covering protects the work from the weather.
A public dinner has been given in New York city to
cough-drops, and your cup o f misery is full.
I f we lmd followed our text, we should have described James Brown, late U. S. minister to France, as a testi
monial
o f respect for his public character and services.
how the ladies suffer on a rainy day; but this is an
achievement to which we feel hardly equal. It may bo
Intemperance.— In Hamilton county, Ohio, Oct. 22,
readily imagined that a part o f the miseries above enu a gunsmith came home at a late hour after the state elec
merated fall quite as heavily on thc gentler sex as on us.; tion,
ti0n, arid
and took his rifle to put the
tho lock in order.
After
Afler
And they have others peculiarly their own, some o f several trials, the rifle by careless handling went off,
which probably we in our ignorance know nothing of. and being loaded, lhe
the bullet went through the body ooff
I f the chimney smokes, (and it generally takes an op- kbis
j s daughter, aged 10 or 11 years.
She died in two
portunity when people cannot get away from it, as is the j days.
Jays.
In his sober senses this man could handle a riri
casc on a rainy day,) the ladies have to stay and bear |fle
[{„ as properly as any one ; but he was drunk.
it. Then the wood is wet, and refuses to burn ; the
______ _ ___ I_________________________
stores o f the cellar, larder, or buttery fail in some im
Going the whole hog.— In a town in N. Hampshire a
portant item, and there is no one to go to market; the citizen was elected to tlie responsible office o f hogdry-goods vender has just opened a new stock, and it is |reeve
rceve bv
oke He
by wav
way 0f
o f jjoke.
He very"
very gravely
gravely thanked
thanked the
tho
impossible to go a-shopping ; the milliner or seamstressjmeeting
meeting for the honor they had conferred upon him,
breaks iier promise o f coming to make up a bonnet or a j und
and added, raising his voice, “ I now give you nil
all nono
dress; lhe last new novel lias just been received, &ndijJC
ticeC that while I continue in office uot
not a hog in town
cannot be g o t ; and all on account o f the weather.jgjia|
)
evade
the
statute
by
merely
walking
on
his
hind
shall
bis
Such are a few only of the evils attendant on a rainy legs.” Qmere,
(Jusere. whether
buwhether he did not have plenty o f bu
day. Anybody who has experienced them (and who siness.
has not?) will agree that we have not exaggerated in
the slightest degree, but rather “ the half has not been
B rief Correspondence between a A'. Y. Dandy and a
told.”
T ailor:
“ City Hotel, Oct. 19,1829.
Any other species o f storm we can get along with,
“ Sir,— Coat on tick ? Please answer. Yours, J. D .”
withont much repining. A thunder-shower, hail-storm,
“ Monday, Oct. 19, 1829
or whirlwind is bad enough, to be sure ; but then you
“ Sir,— It won’t answer. Yours,
C. W ”
have the satisfaction o f knowing it will be over in a few
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Foreign N ew s.
i Case o f the Portuguese Charge d'affaires.—The Dis
trict
Court in Philadelphia has decided to liberate JoaMexico.— Gen. Barradas, commander o f the Spanish 1
1
Baroza Pereira on common bail, liis counsel
invading expedition, capitulated to the Mexicans under quim
9
his entire liberation as a diplomatic agent ; aud
Santa Ana at Tampico Sept. 12. Five successive t n moved
11
;agements had taken place, and Barradas had lost half a
a letter from thc U. S. Attorney-general favoring tlie
motion
was read in court. Tin's question was postponed
iis^nen by sickness and battle. The Spaniards were to 1
Vetain their standards and arms, and receive a safe con- to
* Nov. 14.
duct to Havana ; the sick and wounded (1500) to be at-1 A term o f the Court of Common Picas was held in
tended at the expense o f Mexico, and on their recovery ]Norridgewock last week. Tracy Howes was sentenced
conveyed to Havana ; the Spaniards binding themselves! to
t pass 9 months in the state prison for stealing Snwnot again to take up arms against Mexico.
ttelltt & Fletcher’s store key. He was acquitted o f steal
Another expedition of 1500 men had sailed from Ha- ing
j
a horse from a Wagon, for want of e.vidcnce. He
vana before tbe news arrived o f the surrender o f Barra- attempted
a
to escape on Sunday evening by exchanging
das ; but they will o f course accomplish nothing.
cclothes with his wife who had been admitted into the
Letters from Vera Cruz assert that Guadalaxara bad jail,
j
but the trick was discovered.
declared itself independent o f the Mexican government.! Stage Register.— Messrs. Badger & Porter of the
Colombia.— Papers from Cartliagena to Oct. 7 an- Boston
]
Traveller have favored us with the 27th number
nouncc a new revolt by Gen. Cordova in Antioquia. ' o( f their excellent Stage Register.
It contains a verv
It was however considered but a trifling movement, as ;accurate and “ full account o f the principal lines o f
but 40 or 50 persons, and those not. of wealth or influ stages, ste.amboats, and canal packets” in New’ England
ence, had joined Cordova. Col. llrdaneta made an at and New York.
This publication is calculated to be
tempt to arrest Jose Maria Cordova, Salvator Cordova, 'very useful to tbe community. It is published once in
and their brother-in-law, the Governor o f the province,! two months— price with the Traveller semiweekly, $3
the only supporters o f tlie rebellion; but they threw a year.
themselves into Marella, the inhabitants o f which ad
(EF The editor o f the Argus knows of no law to
mitted them on their promising to protect them. A re prevent a postmaster from acting as Governor.
Let
giment o f 700 militia under Gen. O ’ Leary was immedi ; him look at the constitution, which is clear, explicit,
ately sent from Bogola to put down the insurgents. Cor-j;a*d express as to tho point in question.
dova had issued a proclamation, accusing Bolivar ofain-|
bilious intentions, and declaring his object to lie thc re-! Fire.— In W oolw ich, Oct. 29, the house o f Richard
Harnden took fire and was consumed during the abestablishment o f liberty and the constitution.
Isence o f all the family except one or two small chil
Buenos Ayres.— Latest dates Sept. 12. The govern- \dren. Mr Harnden and family arc left destitute by thc
ment appeared to be firmly established under Juan Jose accident.
Vismont, who had been appointed in conjunction hy La
Florida.— In the late message from the Governor o f
valle and Rosas, chiefs o f the opposing parties, Unitari
an and Federal. Lavalle had been appointed command Florida to the Legislative Council, he announces that
the
population o f that territory has so far advanced as
er o f the cavalry’ , and Rosas commandant o f tlie coun
try districts. Te Deum was sung in the churches to entitle it to admission into the Union.
throughout the country on the close o f the civil war.
Tennessee.— In convention o f the two houses o f the
At the close o f the year 1828 there was a deficit in the Legislature Oct. 15, a vote was taken on calling a con
treasury o f $13,377,949. The receipts o f the year were vention to amend the constitution o f tlie state.
The
only $3,050,783. The French Consul had returned to proposition was rejected, 34 to 22, less than two thirds
Buenos Ayres, and resumed his official functions.
voting in favor o f it..
From the Seat o f War — There is nothing important,
French Claims.— A meeting o f those who have
except a report from Tripani Sept. 24, that the French claims for French spoliations lias been held in New
and British had taken possession o f the forts upon tlie York city, and a committee appointed to prepare evi
Dardanelles, and that the British fleet had passed into dence o f their claims, and to correspond with the U. S.
the Black Sea. This wants confirmation.
government on the subject, and with other claimants in
different parts o f the Union.
An effort is to be made
Ordination.— In Robbinston, Oct. 28, Calvin White by Mr. Rives, minister to France, to procure the allow
was ordained as pastor over the Congregational Church ; a n ce o f these claims by thc French ministry.
Sermon and consecrating prayer hy Miglull Blood oi
Storm in Switzerland.— Tlie late foreign news gives
Bucksport, charge to tlie pastor hy Elijah Kellog of an account o f dreadful rains and hurricanes which have
Perry, right hand o f fellowship by Wakefield Gale of been experienced in Switzerland during the past seas
Eastport, and charge to the people by Eliplialet Gillet ot on Immense damage was done by wind and flood,
Hallowell.
but it docs not appear that any lives were lost.
Thc Protestant and Eclectic Review..—Eaton & Sev
Thc Astor Case.— Mr. Webster is said to have made
erance request those who hold subscription papers for a splendid plea against the plaintiff. Thc case was de
this publication to return them without delay.
cided by the IJ. S. Circuit Court Nov. (5 in favor o f Mr.
T h c citizens o f Chester, Fa. have given a public din Astor, the plaintiff, and is to bo carried by writ o f erner to David Porter, late o f thc Mexican navy, as a tes roi up to the Supreme Court.
Several other writs be
timony o f respect on his return to his pative place.
tween the same parties aie depending, four o f which
All thc foreign ministers reformed out o f office hy arc to bo carried through in thc U. S. Courts; and in
the present administration, except William H. Harrison, case o f the final decision o f three o f the five ill favor
minister to Colombia, have returned to the U. States. |of Mr. Astor, be is to receive from the state o f New
If it is de
Alexander II. Everett, late minister to Spain, arrived York $450,000 in extinction o f his rlaiin.
cided thiit he shall pay for the improvements A c on tlie
in New York Oct. 19.
land in question he will be entitled to but 250,000. Mr.
A County Temperance Society has hern formed in Astor claims as heir o f a tory family attainted during
Somerset, John Loring o f Norridgewock President, the revolutionary war, and pleads the clause o f the
William Haskell o f Anson, John Thompson o f Indus constitution which provides that no bill o f attainder
try, Samuel Philbrick of Milburn, and Samuel Whitney shall affect the children o f the person attainted.
o f Monson, Vice-presidents.
Counterfeiters.— In the Supreme Court sitting in Ban
Yellow Fever,— The city o f New Orleans, which has
gor, Stillman Elweli, John \V. Buswell, Edward Ste
suffered much from yellow fever for sonic months past,
vens, George Hills, and John Case have been convicted
was entirely free from it Oct. 10. lii Natchez, Miss.,
’ o f having counterfeit plates and money, and George
also, at the last dates, tho state o f health had much im
Hills of passing counterfeit money. They were sen
proved.
tenced to three years’ apprenticeship in the state prison
Fire.— In W ayne, Oct. 20, the double gristmill o F at hard labor, and 1 year was added to Hills's sentonc*'
Jabez Leadbctter was burned— $1000 insured.
for passing the money.
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State o f Parties.— The N. Y Journal o f Commerce tricks well known in the annals of caucuses & c. In one
has a statement o f tlie party polities o f the last and o f the ward meetings an attempt was made to put s> me
present Congress, which we have corrected slightly, o f those present out o f the window ; at another, after
and copied for the information o f our readers. In the some confusion, all commenced voting ay and no on ev
Senate there are 1 vacancy in Delaware, 1 in Georgia, ery question, and thus restored unanimity to the party.
and l in North Carolina. In the first a Republican, The Tammany or Buektail party at last succeeded in
and in the others Jackson men, will doubtless be chosen. making out a ticket; but it was so unpopular that cer
In the II ouse o f Representatives there are the following j tain of their own leaders seceded, held a meeting at
vacancies: 1 in Maine, 1 in New York, and 2 in North the Pewter Mug public house, struck off three o f the
Carolina. We have set down the first as a Republican, names, and nominated three others. In the meantime
and the others as Jackson men.
the Republicans nominated a ticket, and the Mechanics
and working men had a meeting, and nominated anoth
20th Congress.
21st Congress.
er from amongst themselves, for the Senate and Assem
SENATE.
HOUSE.
SENATE.
HOUSE.
Adams .Jackson. A . J. Repub J. Rcpnb. Jacks. bly. Besides the Tammany, Pewter Mug, Republican,
and Mechanics’ tickets, all regular, there was the AntiMaine
1 1
5
2
2
5
2
masonic ticket, and Russell Cwmstock, cider merchant,
NewHampshirel I
5
1 1 1
6
who nominated himself, and held several public meet
Massachusetts 2
13
2
13
ings at which he uttered his own piaises with much zeal.
Connecticut
2
6
2
6
The result was that 8 o f the Tammany, 2 o f the Pewter
Rhode Island 2
2
2
2
Mug. (1 o f whom was also ou the Republican ticket,)
Vermont
2
5
2
5
and 1 of the Mechanics’ ticket, were elected to the A s
New York
2
15 19
2
15 19
sembly. For the Senate,“Silas W ood, o f the Mechanic
New Jersey
1 1
6
1 1
6
and Republican ticket, had 9544 votes, the other Repub
Pennsylvania 1 1
6 20
1 1
1 25
lican 4211, tlie other Mechanic candidate 5124, and the
Delaware
2
1
2
1
two Jackson men 8888 and 8837. The last are elected,
Maryland
1 1
5
4
1 1
3 0
as Long Island gave them a majority.
Virginia
2
5 17
2
4 13
North Carolina
2
4
9
2
2 11
Marriages.
South Carolina
2
9
2
9
In Augusta, Mr. David Morgan o f Embden to Miss
Georgia
2
7
2
7
Olive Duriton.
Teniessee
2
9
2
9
In Waterville, Mr. Isaiah Crooker o f Bath to Miss
Kentucky
2
4
8
2
2 10
Mary Clark.
Ohio
2
10
4
2
5 9
In Albion, Mr. Orchard Greclv o f Palermo to Miss
Indiana
2
2
1 2
2
1
Charlotte Fuller; Mr. Asaliel Davis to Miss Mahala
Illinois
1 1
1
2
1
Bradstreet.
Missouri
1 1 1
1 1
1
In Wilton, Mr. Ingols Butterfield o f Farmington to
Mississippi
2
1
2
1
Miss Rhoda Tuffs, daughter o f John Tufts.
Alabama
2
3
2
3
In Farmington, Mr. Riel Gleason to Miss Rebecca
Louisiana
2
2
1 1 1
2
1
Tyler.
In Portland, Mr. John Stone Jr. o f Gardiner to Miss
21 27
97 116
22 26
74 139
Caroline Avery.
21
97
22
74
In Orono, Edwin Hovey, Attorney at Law o f Thomast.on, to Miss Clarissa Read, d: lighter o f John Read.
Jackson maj. 6
19
4
G5
In Lynn, Mass. Mr. John Gilpatrick o f Augusta to
Miss Ann Collins.
Vermont.— Another trial has taken place in the 5th
In Ware, Mass. Mr. William Doe o f China to Miss
Congress district, and it is believed William Cahoon
Mary C. Brainerd.
(antirnasonic) is elected Representative.
Deaths.
New Jersey.— The Gounci! stands 8 Jackson, 5 R e
In Vassalborough, Gideon Hobby, a highly respecta
publican ; the Assembly 26 Jackson, 14 Republican.
Tiie flrsf act o f tbe Jackson majority was to elect Garret ble member o f the Society o f Friends.
In Bangor, Nov. 3, aged 56, Ephraim Ballard o f Au
D. Wall, an old federalist, Governor, instead of Isaac
H Williamson, a uniform Republican, who has held thc gusta.
In Boston, aged 87, a revolutionary pensioner. He
office for several years. But Mr. Wall has declined the
Governorship, preferring the office o f District Attorney, was in Bunker Hill battle, at the surrender o f Burgoyne.
In Liberia, Abduh! Rahaman, the Abyssinian Prince,
to-which he had been appointed by the present “ repub
lican ” administration. The N. Y. Comm. Advertiser who was liberated from slavery some months since in
says that reform will go on in N. Jersey, and all the old the U. States. He had resumed Mahometanism as soon
federal party will be reinstated.”
as he came in sight o f Africa.
Pennsylvania.— By the official returns o f votes for
Governor, George W olf (Jackson) had 76,673, and Jo
O ’ This paper is published weekly, at 25 cents a
seph Ritner (antirnasonic) 50,151. Last year the Jack- quarter m advance, at the printing office o f ROBINSON
son ticket had 101,652, and the Adams ticket 50,848. & BAK ER, Hallowell, and may be had at their office,
At the late election many who voted for Adams stood in the briek building at the foot o f Winthrop-street,
neutral, disapproving o f both parties. The antimasons or o f either o f the following agents : W illard Snell,
have 1 Senator and 35 Representatives.
Augusta; W illiam Palmer, Gardiner ; A lfred Mar
Ohio.— The Legislature for 1830 has just been elect tin, Winthrop Village. Subscriber^ who cannot conve
ed. The Senate stands 21 Jackson to 15 Republican ; niently take their papers at either of these places may
the House o f Representatives 40 Republican to 32 receive them bv mail, or by such other conveyance as
Jackson.
they may provide. The following persons are author
Nortl) Carolina.— John Giles has resigned his seat as ized to procure subscribers and collect subscriptions.
E.
G ow , Waterville. : John W heeler, China; D avid
a Representative in the 21st Congress.
P. Howland, Vassalborough Corner ; Joseph B aker
Neiv York Elections.— The state elections have just Seowhegan Falls; D. H. L ombard, Readfield Corner;
T homas B. K ennedy, Waldoborough. Any person
closed, and have resulted Without much contest in favor
who will procure 4 subscribers, and forward $1, may re
o f the Jackson party. The antirnasonic sections have
ceive the paper gratis for one quarter
Agents will be
not been heard from. In New York city, there was a
good deal o f quarrelling for the offices. The Tammany entitled to 20 per centum of all the money they collect,
over $1 a quarter, if paid within the first month.
hall party, which had 6 or 7000 majority last year, was
A few complete sets o f the Kennebecker. 1st quarter
much divided in mating nominations for the Assembly,
and the nominating committee resorted to some little are still on band.

